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UESTFORJ 

Can burning invasive species turn on your lights? 

RIDPORT  underwater thickets of 
Electricity just Eurasian watermilfoil that 
might be wrung choke the lake's shallows 
from these oth near Bridport. 
erwise discard- But the harvest'er be

ed weeds. longs. The milfoil~ an
JoelElegant in theory, the ex	 aggressive newcomer, 
Bannerperiment in its early stages doesn't. 

is loud and ugly. Baird While no one believes 
The bright-orange har Contact Joel Banner the weed will ever be 

Baird at 660·1 B43vester looks out of place 	 eradicated, a handful ofor ]oelbaird@btp. 

in Lake Champlain. Part 	 burllngtonfreepress. visionaries believe in its 
com, and on Twitterriding mower, part paddle	 potential to generate elecat @vtgoingup

wheeler and front-end 	 tricity. 
loader, the graceless water-	 These weeds, as they 
craft the length of three mid-sized spread across the lake, keep re
sedans that tops out (in reverse) minding us that they are renew
at 3\02 mph. It's even slower when able. But are they a resource? 
it travels forward, cutting through 	 CONTINUEO, Page 4D 

,t's wrong with a little watermiHoiI 
SHORT ANSWER: tt multiplies. 
Very qulcl<;ly, it can: 
• Interfere wtth swimming (and wading). 
• Tangle boat propellers. 
• Choke out native vegetation (Which, unlike water 
milfoU, provides a safe, edible habitat for native animal 
species) . 
• Speeds the depletion of oxygen (and biodiversity) in 
lakes. 

What's right with a little creativity 
ADDISON COUNTY-BASED Ulke Champlain Restora
tiOn Association, USing a $10,000 grant from Central 
Vermont PublIC SeMce, wID begln a pilot prolfam to 
convert the lake nuisance Into power at Blue Spruce 
FMn's generator. which already produces electricity With 
manLl'e-fennented methane. 

"MORE AND MORE, WE'RE 
LOOKING AT THIS PART OF THE 
LAKE LIKE FIELDS. WE SHOULD 
MAKE USE OF THIS STUFF AS A • 
RENEWABLE RESOURCE." 

CHIP MORGAN, 
Lake Champlain Restoration Association 
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RYAN 
Eur••llln watelmllfoll rolls off the harveste,'s conveyor b_lt and Into a .tor.,_ bi n. The Lake Champlain R ••ton,
tlon ASlOclation will attempt to use the Inva.lve .pecl.. to cI.at. electricity. 

Group's visionis for energy 

From Pa,e 1D 

hu rasian walenmlfOlI 
h!l.s few admirers 0 11 this 
continent. Apparently, 
only aqu:.Irium hubbyists 
treasure its hardy, perni
cious nature. Experts and 
amateurs agree: Like so 
many 01 her invasive spe
des, ~:ur:tsia l1 watcrmi lfllil 
l'fl ll lllWCI (he qUlIl it y of lift: 
in Vl'Ollont's lakes all tou 
quickly, 

It doesn't provide at" 
tl Jetivc food or sheltcr fo r 
n,llivt' tlnimals. II spreads 
quickly from fraftmCnls 
nt'atcd by wavt'li, wind and 
boat tr ,lflic. II ruhs the 1;htll 
h..... !l llf lil(ht .lfIli 11 

"IT'S LIKE MOWING 
YOUR LAWN: IT COMES 
BACK, BUT IT'S 
UNDER CONTROL." 

l ent y ..imilM 10 that of the 
lIl:Ulure, III allow for casier 
mnVl'lIwnt til' the :m:lt:ro· 
1m' (mt,t hanl'· prudut·ing) 
bat"tt'ria.~ 

Findin~' ~uS(3inabl(' 

Chip Morgan 

he said. It's a labor of love 
- and only one pari of 
thl.' association's mission 
to protect and restore- the 
lake. 

In III byl:tws. ttw group 
" 

hales of hay, into the- rcar 
(lfthe boat. Bronson said 
he Iypically fill s Ihe hold in 
90 minu tes. 

It 's a slow boat he 
pilot:> back and forth, 
l:lwn ·mower stylc, on the 
lakefrunl. He's limited to 
calm, dCOlf days. Choppy 
water limits visibility; wind 
causes the harvester to 
drift off course. 

Bronson remains philo
sophical aboul solu tions 
- if any - to the peren
nial milfoil problem. 

"I'll pull weeds up 
when I'm ice-fishing," he 
said. '"They slilllook pretty 
sturdy. They're alive," 



Sinu' I%Os, 
when the invasive first ap
pt.·arcd in l.a.kc ChampJ::ain, 
prufe!bional and ::amateur 
eC'IJo~isls hav(' worked 
with some success in !>Iow· 
ing hs .ldvancc, spending 
hundreds of thousands of 
dollars every year, 

Stale programs likewise 
have targeted other nui 
sance species. 

Ten years ago, volun 
leers from the Addison 
County·based Lake Cham-
plain Restoration Assl)('ia
tion joined the cause. Their 
(l;r3ss·ronts work ha!! spread 
in unexpected ways. 

Nex.t month, energy 
experts will dete rmine if 
they can coal( d ectrk uy 
from the nuisann' weed by 
incorporating it into "cow· 
power" gener:ltors. 

Not far inland from 
wher\! their Or:lngc harvest· 
cr plies its front-e nd cullers 
(a rig built , fittingly enough, 
ill Weedsville, N'y'), lh{' 
dairy 0JX'r;ltion .It a (arm 
ncar Bridrtlrt is preparing 
[Q receive southern Lake 
Champi:Jin's slimy paylo'lil. 

Slurry power 
Blue Spruce Farm 

already generlltes grid-
bound electricilY in.1 
generator fired with 
manurc·fl·rml'nt~'d ml,th· 
'lIIe. A $10.00(1 granl from 
Cenlral Vermont P~blk 
Service will underwrile 
the 3ssod.ll iclII 'li trut"kinl:\ 
\)f lake·wnwn in~n'di~nt' 
into tht" r"l'ipt". 

It's II pilol pmjecl, said 
Dave Dunn, who mana~~' 
lenl'wahle projl'l'I ul,Vt'lop
ment for CVPS. 

.. f his te{·hnoloKY i'J in 
Iltl' early !lla~l's ul (it-vdnp
mt'nt: ' he ,aid last wl'ek. 
"We ne('liin 'ltlnll'how p:ct 
Ihe wl'eds into , I consis· 

Vermonr'! nud e-:lr power 
plant is an ongoing mission 
ofCVPS, Dunn added. To 
that purpose, the utility 
has borrowed an indus· 
trial·gr:ldc " t ub--grinder~ 10 
emulsify the wl...'t.'<Is into a 
thick soup. 

MIt's rcally designed 
to shred tree s lIImps and 
wood pal1ets,~ Dunn said. 
MWe'lI see. N 

Dunn said it was too 
early 10 specuhte whether 
rcsu!tsofthe experiment 
witl warrant another year 
of tinkering, or if it w ill 
be a onc-time clinrt. But 
h" hopes the pro ject will 
ignile s ubsequent research. 

Lawn service 
Electricity w3S not on 

the minds of the volunteers 
who formed the Restora
tion Association. 

"The only reason we 
got into il was because of 
boat-props gelling fouled," 
said the association's presi
d~'n t , Chip Morgan of Brid· 
porI. MWe help el iminate 
fragmen ts caused by bam 
propcll ~rs, II 'S like mowing 
your lawn: II comes b::ack, 
but it's under conl rol," 

Assucialion members 
with weed-clolled $wim· 
ming and b 01l1 docks can 
apply for pe riodic mowing 
using an online request 
form. T he going ralc: $197 
for a 90·minulc session. 
Typically, a member signs 
on for Ihree mowin~s per 
season ((mly members 
quali fy ror Ihe service). 

Th(' associat ion barely 
bn',lks l'vt'n, Morgan 
said, because tht" cost of 
harvest ing is high, even 
wit h volunteer labor and 
a token $12 yearl~r boat 
lease from Ihe A~cm;y ·of 
N"tural ResQurces, Fuel, 
maintenance, insurance 
and repair costs add up, 

pl?Wnllon a. thl! prima ,.,. 
ways if members hope 10 

go ::about "restoring the 
lake to its former status as 
the 'Jewel ofWeslern New 
England.'" 

Five years ago, the 
group built a shallow-d raft 
plywood htlrvester. They 
hooked up a winch-oper:lt 
cd boom, and a cable with 
which Ihey yanked (and 
still yank) shal]ow·srowing 
watermilfo il. lis opcralors 
d rag loads to the shore, 
then slice them free from 
the cable using butcher 
knives. 

But the Bssociation 
needed somethin g: thai 
would operate furt her 
from shore: watcrmilfoil 
can take root 20 feet bl.'!ow 
the su rface. 

Tough customers 
"111e !asl lime 111ad 

Bronson operated heavy 
machinery, he was a teen
ager, After a stint in the 
military, he piloted 1I mal'ina 
business ncar Bridport for 
about 30 years, 

His retin:rnent years 
were shaken into ::acl iv· 
ism by some association 
members. 

"11lree years ago thc~' 

h:td SOUle problems wilh Ihe 
lillie bUilt, and they asked 
me .to fix il. Then they said. 
'Why don't you ru n it?' I've 
been working every sum
mer since," he said. 

Bronson now captains 
Ihe big boat's six-foot-wide 
cutting and conveyer arm 
with calm competence. The 
bJ.,des reach seven feet be· 
neath the surface - a depth 
sufficiently low in light to 
retard Ihe weed's regenera
tion. 

Amid Ihe clatter of a 
larsc diesel engine, a chain 
conveyer belt raises the har· 
veSI and curls it, like round 

A, would have 
ii, EUr:lSian w::atermilfoi.l 
plants can't survive long 
out of WOlter. Stowed above 
the lake's high-water line, 
they dry and die. They can 
lend fertility to the soil of 
farmers and gardeners who 
have the means to transport 
tons Ihe stuff. 

Bronson counts himself 
among them: He composts 
watermilfo iJ with excellent 
results. So does Charles 
Barry, an LCRA memb\'r 
who pilots the smaller, 
older boat. 

"You want to let it 
dry out because it gt!ts a 
lot lighter," Barry said. " ( 
hauled about a Ion uf it 
aw:,y on a 6-by·iO trailer. 
Rototilled it right into the 
garden with wood ashes, 

"There arc lot of things 
you could do w ith this," he 
added. "But we're all voilln
teers, and we're busy with 
o ther things." 

Morgan said he had 
jusl enough time (or short 
fantasies about a lakl.....wced 
industry in the Champlain 
Valley. 

"I sec these New York 
barges coming up here, har
vesting weeds in onboard 
factories that can dry and 
compress it inlo bales," he 
said, looking into the open 
lake's middle distance. 
"More and more, we're 
looking al this part of the 
lake like fields. We should 
m3ke use of this Sl uff :IS a 
renewable resource." 

Wou ld a public utility 
consider transforming Eur
:Isi;1I1 watermilfoil into dry 
pellets, for usc in stovCS! 

From his Cow Power 
office in Rutland, Dunn S.lid 
he would put that idea on 
the back burner. 

"Maybe that's the next 
stcp,n he said. "M:lybe nexl 
year." 

Join the conversation at www.burlingtonfreepress.com/greenmountain 
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and we really don't wanl people 
10 grow it," he said. "You have 10 be 
cMcfui about creating a market." 

By JOEL BANNER BAIRD, Free Press SUlff Wnter 

On Thursday, 3 HOI ilia com
prised of two mcch:lIlicill 
harvcst{'n; and dOlens of 

C,BlOCS and kayakl! l'mbarked LIn :I 

weed-harvest cl(pt'dition, about four 
miles sourh of n~'n!)ml !..anding. 

T he target: more than 1,000 
acres oflakt··choking WilIer chestnut, 
an invasive ,>pecies that (l'produces 
nearly as fas t as cuntraClcd crews 
can remove It. 

Environmental sdl:ntis! Ann 
Hove, who coordinates aquatic plant 
control for thl' Vermont Department 
ofFnvi ronmt'nlal Conservation. said 
concerted ('ITorls haw made a differ
ence over the past several decades. 

"Recently, til" amount of water 
chestnuts half bc('n !!ignilicamly 
reduced," she said. ~8ut if we were 
to walk away tomurrow, the popula
tio n would rebound, and we'd lose 
ground." 

Consislent funding i.~ critical to 
invasive control programs, sht con
tinued, because regul:lr, preventative 
maintenance IS che:lper than playing 
catch-up - part icularly in a state 
that banks on recreatiunnlu8c of it s 
natural resources. 

Either way, plant removal carrles 
:. hefty pric(' tag. 

Accordi n~ hl departmeut re
cords, Vermont h'ls spent ,llmost 

Crew take on water chestnuts 


Wat.r ch••tnut. a,. anoth., In\,a.lva .pacl•• In L.a.". Champlain. Tha Dapart· 
mant 01 Envlronmantal ConHrvatlon h .. apant almoat $8 million .Inca 1982 
to r.mo\,. wat.r ch..tnut, from the lak•. 

$8 million since 1982 tel keep water 
chestnut in check; hundreds of lhou
sandO{ each ye:.r 1(1 dale on (·onlrol· 
ling EUr::Isian \..;lIt'rmilfoiJ :md 
111I)usands of voluntcer hours have 
bl'en spent on conlrollinK invasive 
species. 

Un like the 11 3St.:l'1l1 collaboration 
HI Iransform Eur..sian watermilfoil 
Into electricily, Vermont hilrv('::,lers 
so far havc not considered water 
chestnuls possiblt· fodder for power-

OUf" 
• Jill! J 

M.k•• ·Sr 
860-4090, 
ulcul.ta 
our flud 
g.lIonJ m 

~{'ncrating methanl' digesters, said 
Tim Hunt, an ecologist with the 
dl'partment. 

HUI, Hunt added, the st31e 
wmposls nearly 100 percenl of ItS 

harvest. 
Do wafer chestnuts have a fu tu re 

;\~ :I cash crop? 
"We don't want 10 promote it 

http:ulcul.ta


Photos by RYAN MERCER, f'hoe ~ 

Th. harveet. r op, ..t, d by Laka Champlain A,.torellon A.soclatlon CRlI... at :).Ih mph, In reve,.., 

VIPs versus invaders from another watershed 
pICkings above the lake's 

I81'S and 8 volunteer program 
Vermont Invaslve Petrol· 

hIgh-water line: otherwise 
l8unched thf'ee years ago by you risk spreading - ralher 
the Vennont Department or than reducing - the prob
EnVIrOnmental ConservatJon lem. 
help track and prevent the Secondary benefits of 
spread of InveSiVe species In h8tVest: Welt-composted 
lakes and ponds. Eurasian watermittoll and wa


Got Iny.aly..? Be 
 ter chestnuts (among lake 
cert8ln: Attend a hands·on Champlain's most aggres· 
woOt5hOP for prospective siVe Invasive plant species) 
Vermont Invasive Patrollers make excellent ga-den and 
(VIPs), sponsored by the De· 181m compost. 
partment of Environmental 
ConservalJOn. PNtlclpoots Stop the spread
learn how to search fO( end Eurasian watermUfol1 
IdentIty exotIC aquatic spe· spreads from lake to take
cles, primarily as a hitchhiker, with 

Upcomln, tmlnin" human help . 
....,on.: 1-5 p.m. Friday, required, ()( to request a http://bIt.Jy,Nllakelnvaslves Preventative measures 
lake Dunmore, 5all$- training session In your wo • Vermont Invasive include:
bury; July 24, Northwoods tershed, contact Leslie Mal  Patrollers: http://biUy/lnve. 

• Be sure your craft 
Stewardship Center, East thews at the Department of slvePatrol and trailer are clear of plant
Charleston. environmental Conser...flIlon, • lake Champlain Basin debrls, Inside and out. 

Puttln.'n? Boat- Water Quality Division: leslie. Program: http://bIUy/Basln
• Discard plant frag· 

ers needn't be put orr by matthewS@state.vt. us, 01 Nuisance ments where they won'l 
volunteer greeters at Oil 24 1-3798. wash back Into a body of 
Increasing number of public Got your permit? water. 
access areas: Ihey're only Web·surf the lake's If you plan to mechani • Thoroughly rlnse boat
trying to prevent the spread cally cut 0( uproot Invasive with tap water and/or allowworst Invasivesof Invasive anlmGII and plant species, you'll need a permit to sun-dry for at least five• Lake ChamplainspecIeS. With perrni:>Slon, I) from the Department of days.Restoration AsSOCiation:greeter helps Insp(l(;l boets EnVironmental Quality. You • Never dispose of http://blt .Iy/lakeMowersand equipment for unwont· don't, however, if you restrICt unwanted aquarium plants • Department ofed, exotIc hitchhikers. your harvest to hand-pulling. and animals into lakes orEnYlfonmental Conserva·Jump)n: To register Be sure you pile your streams.tion, Water Quality Division: Mofor e wQf'kShop, whiCh I~ 

Less 

Thad Bronson of tha Lak, Champlain Ra. toratlon 
A.aoclatlon command. tha harve.hu durin, a collection 
of Eura.lan watermltroll. 

SOURCE: Department of EnVIronmental ConservatJon 
(Oh yel, 

WhenWATCH AN AUDIO SLIDE SHOW NARRATED BY JOEL BANNER BAIRD ABOUT HIS EXPERIENCE 
downON LAKE CHAMPLAIN. GO TO WWW.BURLINGTONFREEPRESS.COM/GREENMOUNTAIN 
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